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Last Tuesday,.. the Baruch 
College, "-faculty voted over-
w&elmingly to endorse the?recom-
mendation of the Undergraduate 
Cmriculum Committee that 
juniors and seniors be 'freed from 
compulsory* attendance. The old 
cutting rule win stfll apply to 
freshmen and sophomores. 
•The new policy which wfll go 
into effect next semester, states 
that "the faculty recommends 
regular attendance at all classes 
hut that there will be no com-
pulsory attendance. It should be 
noted, however, that the change 
d o e t u t t preclude the possibility 
tha£ a student might be dropped 
a course for reasons of 
Instructors will stzll 
have the right to take attendance 
and dismiss a student when, in 
their opinion, the student's 
fai&tre""*» come to class makes it 
^x^vibinaL;; to -—satis*. 
David Unger addressed: the 
faculty meeting. linger, along 
with Professor Michael Bhvckr of 
the English. Department '•', and 
several: others, called for the 
granting of unlimited cuts to 
freshman and sophomores as 
well.- '""s "* . . 
linger fett that is was un-
fair and unwise endow a certain 
segment of the student body with 
this privilege solely because of 
their attainment of junior status. 
H e saidithat since instructors re* 
tained the perogative to drop a 
student for poor scholarship 
during the semester, the un-
limited cuts rule was not as 
radical a change as it appeared to 
be, and there was no 




the teaching personnel or the cur-
riculum. 
_ A motion was made -stating 
that'faculty support for the com-
mittee's recommendation be based-
solely on the procedural question. 
This v/as overwhelmingly de-
feated. Professor Macchiarola. of 
the Law Department made a -
second motion, calling for-faculty 
endorsement of the resolution 
based solely' on moral con-
siderations. Professor Levehstein 
(Management) spoke at length 
against this, -decrying what he 
called the; "moral absolutism" 
(namely, that military science is 
inappropriate subject, matter in 
Senator Marcbi apfiring to Baroehia**. 
anjr. felt 
by a warm up act consisting ^ 
the Dean of Transportation,-and 
our own Barry Pace. When Mar-
ch! entered from the rear of the 
auditorium, he was greeted with 
a standing ovation of applause 
-tand chants of "Peace." 
Marchi said that government 
in. New York City is now a dy-
namic challenge. He indicated 
that he felt there was a need for 
restructuring the political form. 
of City government. v He meant 
by this the" r^gtxuclurmg of. the 
"institutional forms O^ the gov-
and the nice. Another improve-
ment Marchi -said he would like 
to see is the ** . . . beefing up of 
resources . . . " By this he meant 
better staffing to meet vital Shu-
man needs. 
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Marchi baa said *hafc he a&way* 
takes, candid stands in consider-
ation of the issues. He noted that 
much \legj»Iatk>n is for purely 
political reasons and_ not neces-
sarily for the benefit of the com- : : < ^ 
munity. 'Ws noted as a case in - .^'^gp^ 
point the toul. put tortfc m 1934 "" "^ 
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asked tltc CUi rH'/ulum, Com-
mittee to undertake a review of 
the-entire matter. The Committee, 
under the chairmanship of Dean 
Jerome Cohen, met on October 17 
and formulated the resolution 
that was ultimately accepted by 
the faculty. 
Two student representatives, 
Harry Pace and TZCKESt editor 
• rtcuftxm Cc*nmil±ee'i^-- namely 
t±urt academic crec^ for ROTC 
eiminated. Professor Rothman of 
the Law Department asked for 
the Committee's rationale in 
making this suggestion, and Dean 
Cohen informed him that the 
reasons were twofold. Firstly, on 
moral grounds, some Committee-
members felt that the art and 
science of warfare was in-
appropriate subject matter for 
college credit® at least at this 
wHI be a meeting of cul interested students on 
2 , in the Student Center to discuss the 
the Board of Higher Education's Open 
Enrollment Policy. " . "-- >-
Student Council Vice-President Russel Forshleiser and 
TICKER editor David Unger were asked to prepare a report 
-toward Open Enroujiieiif by D t o n 
Chairman of the President's Committee 
o n Open Enrollment. They feel that cm open meeting of this 
type, WITH EVERY STUDENT IN ATTENDANCE HAVING A 
VOTE, would[best reveal studeinV oJtHudes. 
The students wilf b e working closely with both Dean 
Dispeazferi and Dean David Newton, head of the City Uni-
versity Taskforce on Open Enrollment. 
The method by which Open Enrollment is implemented 
wMi affect every student in Baruch next year. It is conceiv-
able tfiat tuition will have to be imposed in order to f inance 
the program. A second possible implication of the program 
i s the tri-semester system, where students -would attend 
for t w o out of three semesters (including a summer 
a year. In addition, Open^EnroHment might mean 
students would have to attend d o s s e s earfy in the 
and late a t night. AH of the impucalions of the 
b o thoroughly discussed at the meeting. 
C&y University Admmtstrators h a v e it d e a r that stu-
attftud^s will be taken into accountif* Implementing 
Enrolment. The meeting is being hold on a 
to al low for a s much student pxiiricipation a s 
. If you w a n t the report to^reflect your feelings, you 
- YOUR EDUCATION S A T STAKE. 
ITxiexpectedly'•-.:': &t*t Thurso^ aiscussion of methods to 
night, Baruch students and fac-
ulty„.x»me together to .work for 
•& •common goal —peace. Approx-
imately rwenty-nve students and 
faculty members held a meeting 
at the iBssemeat "Coffee House 
Professor Frank Tsnsey, a Mem-
ber of the peace committee. 
for the purpose of discussing a 
(possible <Studen±-F»culty Morato-
rium <k>mnuttee. The result of 
the meeting was the formation of 
a Student-Faculty Vietnam Peace 
Committee. The Committee's first 
open meeting- will be held Thurs-
day, Oct: 30 in Room "913 at 
12:30. 
Two Baruch seniors, Cliff Ryan 
and Bill Sparling arranged the 
meeting in an attempt t o locate" 
and motivate concerned faculty. 
Members of the Economics, En-
glish, <Law and Political Science 
Departments attended an mes-
sages of interest^ were received 
from many other concerned facul-
ty. Without ~a format, the meet-
ing progressed with both sto-
•dents- and faculty ezchangiqg 
-questions axtd participating in a 
the student body and faculty to 
work for peace through the-Stu-
dent J\aculty Vietnam Peace Com-
mittee. 
In less than twenty-four hours, 
many faculty and students had 
joined the committee. A partial. 
list is \ a s follows: Professore 
Bauer (Psychology), Tansey 
(Economics),, Lux (English), 
Macchiarola (Law), Frazier (His-
tory), Fischer (Political Science), 
Kurz (Speech) and Bui Sparling, 
Cliff Ryan, Erie Glaude, Steve 
Bernstein, Vic Nieto, Leon Yan-
cey, Barry Suseoer, Glenn Davie, 
Vic Susman, and Steve Horn-
berger. ~̂ -
At this time, faculty and stu-
dents are jointly running an in-
formation table outside the au-
ditorium on the first floor. Ap-
(Coatmued on Page 3) 
jthat ;̂ ie'Tcfflriejafl̂ -. 
mature as -ti»e ^_^— _ ^._ .-__ 
and criteria for enrollment will1 
not he ready by the iFa.IL 1970 
deadline set by the Board of 
Higher Education. 
When asfced what he thought 
of VJce-President Agnew's state, 
meat about the people who took 
part in "tie Moratorium, Marchi 
said that he—didn t̂ -see anyone7 
in the Moratorium, so he could 
not say if they were impudent 
snobs. 
On Proccacino, he said that 
Procaccrno lis like a piece of Jea-1 
on a hot sidewalk: melting fast. 
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Cut t ing . . 
Beverewd Jerry Schneadrrman TXJL.C. 
: (Ttim eotonui » devoted. *» jfibe propagation "of xcffigaous news, con-
aervtwtiive poiHjes, rmpana and literary reviews «od juafc plaint bullshit) 
Item-."Is SterileCuko©-r • • - • . _ • • • ' • • ' ~ 
" T h ^ is an ontasite film' in which. £aza MmelTi plays a male 
homoBeoroal out to m a t e Robert Weaver in ftrie i l legally parked car 
oir IrfortogtoTi Avenoe. Attar ?mrcha«m« a BeraH Kit and 
--*-. 
Dr. Weaver (and ube entire college) she £hea encounters Dean. New-
ton, a t the gynoaologiBt and afterwards informs him tint in tune 
months he wfll hare a chfld. Bean Newton then te l ls Liza (who is in 
dtiftg a s H«rry Bsoe) ft&at m tnoe hours she wiH tmve BO infeotaoa. 
y . In reality (what does that mean?) the Sterile Cukoo i s a lousy 
rjm^vieT axte>uchmg s tory of first love between defectrve coEegiates. 
I f you enjoy this column, g o see the flick, i t will serve you right. 
*3ftaa 2 : Automated Food 
The tenth floor cafeteria, a s you all "know, i s the inspiration 
for the second half of litis column's name. I t i s Indeed interesting 
to «ee mlaetac people eonsuming me&d nutrition. But, ft „ all goes 
t o show ths:t-Fraternity people are smarter than w e afi give them 
credit for. They atre preforming a public service, s i t t ing there all 
day and hogging a l l the seats protecting decent persons from the 
menace of automated.stomach aches. And man, they are funny, sit-
t ing there rapping/about t&at nifty beer blast and all tike tramps 
i&ey*ve gotten over the last week. (Power to the people — e a t a t 
the bMoment). 
No*e: BiH a t 4 h e basement hates Barbra 
(Continued from Page 1) 
was inherent in this proposal an 
i t too was soundly defeated. 
The faculty then voted on tne 
Committee's original recom-
mendation (with n& reasons at-
tached;) and approved i t over-
whelmingly. 
Tne faculty, on the recom-
mendation of President Weaver, 
voted to establish a committee to 
write a facility position paper on 
open enrollment. Professor BOB 
(Math) win serve a s chairman. 
The following professors .are 
members; Cole (Law) , SSberson 
(Library), Beresson, Schneider 
(Romance Languages) , Valinsky 
(Statistics), Crane (EngUsto), 
BaHabon (Skxmomlcs), Dial 
(Political Science); Wyscnogrod 









~4>y a xioafele. 
• - - ' & ; 
i s alive and wett. According to sources in inter-
Paul was being impersonated until late 1066 
At-^fcat t ime, tile impostor was killed in a violent 
McCartney b a s taken' his place, performing 
0&tt tite Hest les . l a fee movies however you can s e e 4fce~ real 
a l l ti*e confusion over their lyrics, album jackets 
giatiffticn 18. "---̂ -j 
aterble shooting champion o f the lower east 
vicious rumors. Send in B a r r y iPaee Jokes 
Don't Litter. All contrmntioas of ar-
wfil be accepted from JrtJirteuU and faculty 
m& Bbbert Weaver 
that^tiwy are lovers). No shi t from erOter 
P r o f e m r Walter NatKn of the 
Music Department. was elected 
rf the Faculty. 
Professor Walter Nalltn of the 
Music Department was elected to 
the position of Secretary of the 
The present and future members of KNIGHT H O U S E wiH be 
getting together Wednesday night a t 9 pan. If -you're a freshman or 
soph or anything else, -come down t o 40-24 82nd Street, Jackson 
Heights, Queens, or stop by one of our meeting—Tbursday noon— 
room 1108. 
The winners of BOOSTER'S Odd Art contest—First Prisae: Dave 
Kornbergen. Runners lip were Dave Spadaro and- Kathy BambricJc 
October 30th,. Thursday, 12-2, come and see the Dat ing Game 
(Boosters' version), 4 Sy 
Any students interested In recorder-playing, contact Wini Morris, 
867-0270, evenings after 5:30, or weekends. 
IS THIS A SICK SOCIETY ? Good question. One that will be r 
debated at the Basement, Thursday, Oct. 30tb, a t 12:15. Under tne 
sponsorship of ASPA-SAM Profs. Benewitz, Frazier, Hertz, end 
Levenstein wiH discuss-the merits (and. de-merits) of th i s society. 
The PHOENIX Literary Society wishes to thank the contributors 
t o the literary magazine. The publication process has begun*-and the^ 
Phoenix shall r ise again. - .~ 
The PSYCHOLOGY SOCIETY will mee^thJs Thursday in room 
502 a t noon. AH Invited! -
Prof. K e n Lawless, of the Englisfc Dept. win read a t t h e BASE-
MENT on October 28th and 29th from 12 t o ^ . Selections will be: 
"The Polemic War, War and Death, and other t i l ings t o scream. 
aboutrr Also, 'The Comic The Antic, The Satiric Life, Death, and 
other things to laugh about.'*.; 
The CHINESE STtJDGBNTS ASSOCIATION wUl hold it* next 
meeting in room 904 oh October SOtii, a t 12. 
S^om Mike Karash: The STUYVESANT HIGH SCHOOL 
ALUMNI CLUB wfll hold I ts first meeting Thursday, October 30th, 
a t ifee meridian, on t n e third floor of the stvuent center. Persons 
wno qualify for membership are confiaBy invited. 
LEXICON staff meeting, Wednesday. October 29th, 2:00, room 
3tS, Student Ceatoe. 
fiprlffon senior photos- m u s t be taken b y November 15th, and 
proofs returned b y December 5th, a t Lorstan Studios, 1508 Tbird 
Avenue, near 85th Street, in Manhattan. 
FRBAK HOUSE wul bold i ts 4 r s t meeting Thursday a t 12:00 
in room: ©XML - -
,r<:i>'-,-
oetween a n y characters mentioned, living or 
dead, and real personsi i s strictly coincidental and not intended. This* 
goes doable for Dr. Bauer, who according to Stevey Bernstein i s a 
vicarious thrill seeker). " 
\ » * *»»*»> '«»* i« t fy« i»« t « '» . . . ••«•»«. ^ -,..•>> p - r r f ffffffj-ffjjjjjj 
- - i ^ ^ • J * * - - - -v 
BOOSTERS, PLAYRADS, A N D 
DEPT OF STUDENT PERSONNEL 
wi l l sponsor a 
HALLOWEEN DANCE 
On OCT. 31st a t 8 :30 P.M. 
in t he Marb le Lounge, S.C. 
AH Students and Friends are invited 
to attend 
LIVE MUSIC 
by t he Sonny Bonilla Sextet 
" " * * . - • • - * • - • . * • • - - -




Baphael Soifer, a member of 
t h e College JBelatkms Oonunittee 
-of t h e Harvard Gnadnaie School 
of Business Administration; will 
be- here on Wednesday, Novem-
ber 5th, t o meet with seniors in-
terested in the 2-^ear program 
leading to the degree of Masters 
in- Business Administration. ~ 
This program brings together 
700 s t u d e n t each: yeaar from 
widely varying backgrounds, in-
cluding a rapidly increasing num-
ber from minority groups. Ap--
proximately 30% are admitted 
directly from college; . the re-
mainder have bad one or more 
years , experience in the "military 
a n d / o r in business. Students 
have come^£ram over'300-colleges-
and tmj4e3sities in nearly every 
s t a t e and from many . fore ign 
-countries.' Last year, 3 of 16 ap^ 
plicants from City College were 
'admitted, approximately double 
the city-wide average. 
The primary objective of the 
Harvard MiBA Program ^s , to 
tram men to become responsible 
businessmen; not studentsu o f ^bu-
«iness, nor specialists Deho "know 
aboutt business, but men aide to 
work In business and capable x̂f 
developing into responsible exe-
cutives.. Increasingly^ graduates 
of the School have also been 
moving into responsible.positions 
i n government and- other non-
business activities. 
Such -. realistic training for 
business administration requires 
development of the skill o f tak-
Read 
1-10 t ime 
m g responsible action - a t al l 
levels. For this reason, instruc-
tion a t the " Harvard Business 
School is based on the- case- sys -
tem. £ a c h student, is repeatedly 
placed in a position wbjere, a s a n 
administrator, he must not only 
evaluate evidence but ac t with 
responsibility. He^ia^- compelled 
to meet, one after another, new 
situations in - waieh be must 
grapple intellectually .with fresh 
combinations of facts and half-
facts; opinions and ideas; there 
are no answers for him in any 
boofc 
In total, during h is two years 
a t the Business School, a candi-
date for the MBA degree i s con-
fronted with close t o 800 specific 
situations. Tbejfirst year of the 
course is designed to establish a 
breadth of understanding of the 
many-facets of business, of the 
fundamental areas of finance, ' 
control (accounting), marketing, 
human relations, production, and 
government and business. -The 
student obtains a broad tinder-
standing of the various fields of 
administration a s weH a s knowl-
edge about the administrator, the 
problems which he faces and de>-
cisions which he has to. make. 
Also, in the first year tbe stu> 
dent i s introduced to a, number 
of business concepts, tools and 
techniques which are. necessary 
in the analysis of any business^ 
situation. --.. — " 
r>uring the second year, the 
student has the option t o select , . 
if he wishes, a n area of concen-
tration in w&kh b e digs m great 
depth. This may again be one of 
the basic functional areas of the 
first year such a s marketing or 
finance, but adds, such new areas 
a s international business, mathe-
matical decision rules in busi-
ness, and labor relations. l i m i t -
ed cross-registration i s also pos-
sible during the second year in 
other graduate schools of Har-
vard University and the 'Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology. 
The -School desires to make i t 
financially possible for all quali-
fied students from the . United 
States and Canada to attend the . 
MBA Program-even thoughi their 
own sources of funds from sav- x 
•tags and family grants oar loans 
are inadequate. Two types'of aid 
are available: a fellowship pro-
gram and a deferred payment 
• program. There are more than 70 
fellowships - open t o incoming 
students, including a limited num-
(Continued on Page 6 ) _ • 
Have; you ever wished you 
could really have a good talk-out 
with your favorite professor 
witnout fear of being c u t off by 
the bell? This term Boosters wiH 
provide students with such an 
oppor t un i t y— in .the congenial 
atmosphere of the professor's^ 
h o m e . • • " . . 
I _Tbe following teachers are 
naving Fireside Chats during the 
month of November: 
Sunday, Nov. 2 — Dr. Frasier 
Sunday, Nov. 9 — Prof. Martin 
Friday, Nov. 21 — Dr. Halbotb 
(NOTE: Changed from No**.. 14) : 
Refreshments win'be served at 
each Fireside Chat. 
Because of limited seating 
arrangements,. Boosters must 
accept applications on a first-
come, frst-served basis. Please 
fBl out ' the application below and 
return it t o the Booster Office, 





IS THIS A S I C K SOCIETY? 
COME AIR YOUR VIEWS A N D HEAR THOSE 
Prof. 
Prof. 
Levenstein (Mot) Prof. Frazier 
Proi 
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Attend a free jMLitti-'Lessott 
artd vus?\\ shatv you Hatv 
When you come to th€! Free Mini-Lesson, you'll discover 
that we go further than just increasing your speed. We 
show you how to remember more, understand more and 
enjoy more of what you read. Over 4 5 0 . 0 0 0 graduates 
read a n average of 4 . 7 t imes faster. You can too. 
We can say with experience: the Mini-Lesson* will~be one 
hour^ j f your t ime that will lead to saving you hours a 
day So check the dates a n d t imes of the location near-
est you'in the listing. And plan t o take aFreeMtm-Lesson 
right away! 
SPONSORED BY SJKJto & *&SJPrA. 
**i • * * - ' — T : 
a t 
T N 7 -29SO 
MIDTOWN 
545 Fifth Avenue, 9th Floor 
(Entrance on 45th Street) - _ - « « - . " 
October 28 12:38 FM 5^0 M l 
12i3Bi — 
Friday .0rtNNr31 12:30 PM 5^0 PM 
D O W N T O W N 
52 Broadway, - ^ -
(One block from Wail Street? 
,octi»ra i2=t5 n i 
.0ctefe#r3Q 12:15 PM 
^ p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a ^ ^ ^ ^ 
GUARANTEE: We guarantee t o triple your reading 
I efficiency or your complete tuition will be refunded. 
Evelyn Wood 
Reading Dynamics 
545 Fifth A«tnje .NiwYot1i .K.y . H » 1 7 - TH 7-2950 
ACCOUNTING 
STUDENTS 
mfdtown medium-sized C.P.A. f i rm 
Invitation extended to visit 
SATURDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 15,1969 
Program consisting of: 
• Tour of office & facilities 
• Discussion led by partners & staff 
• Questions & answers 
• Buffet lunch 
Full part iculars and registrat ion 
a t r o o m 4 0 7 , RCA Bui ld ing 
155 East 24 th Street 
.. <v»jp:-...,-rjr.-
l iv . - .^^L^; 
"m^ • 
K*«3 
>•• ^} ^M 
? '•'-. a 
: « i : * V - v C ' • - - - • • ""•'' • Iff""'. " '• •'"'• *•-* >.' -"- -^_' 
~ - • - - ^ • ^ v , : : ^ -*r- ^ 
^ 
, « ^ ^ 3 ^ ^ i i ^ | m p £ ^ p f course ton g ^ n g to the Workshop-Wa^idy said it would hefp m V - U n g s r . 
Bornard M. Baruch 
^-^-:-:r.^:- ^ •-••:- •.-,->•-•• 1 7 todwriteii Avonsr, N o w York 16010 
TUESDAY, OCTOBERr 2 * V 1969 A Freo Press 
ROBERT BERMAN TO . . _ _ 
FIEISHER /71 yJ£zL 
/Managing Editor 





JOHN SCKOROHOD Tl ^ 
TOMhSWlrT W :.„..... „;. .» .: 
JEANNETTE McGAULEY ^72 
;. .Associate -Editor 
„... Literary Editor 
Circulation Mgr. 
Moreen Bakh; Maria Cibonko, JoelSoidnor, Russet Fershleiser, EricGfaudo, 
i/JBfso Pi-**s«r, YoJanda Rosado, Bruce Rosen, Him ScofieJd, Manny Sideris, Baine 
linger, Michael Karash. ' - . • ' - . V V .""'--..-'.•'-.•'-'•. 
Staff: fton^Lustig, Jonas Taub, Bruce Williams, Federica Zangrando. 
____ W M U V - during tb» tcbooT t t rm by «h» Tkicsr Association of Tho Bornocd M . Sgrvch Colloao." Tho City University o f U i w 
rAddnm ag,comwWniccrHont to Tbo Ttctor, Box 9 C , 137 East. 22nd Snooty Novr Yorfc, N . Y . TOOIO — floom 303* Student Ctntar. 
C^~--;4?7'7Z30 or Grigem 3-7700 &&, 247~ -, ; _ • : : . . . . _ . 
d o i>ot nocwMri ly tojprsisnt those of , < M •ntiro lidcor S to fTa t^dV iso i r toard tho Cblhso o r tho University: Opinions 
or*' eahNnns on» .tnpso of . tho authors and oot nocvssarity fhoso of Tb» . Tleksr. Notional Advsrtisfno Itoprsisntatiy 
' T * f c • * - " * - - " " i s l i i s « l l t t i ' i M - -T> - - o - - , 
is ion 
•;*̂  
• • - ? . 
^3*e new cutting; rules are O^K. as far a s they 
tiiey dbn*t go~ nearly far enough. They 
^ t t a e k -thersyniptoms of a disease rather than the 
:ailment itself . In this spirit, we pose thfe question 
:cut• chiaeesT •;
:;:: 
id many t cases, i s that -students 
it was ludicrous for a Twentieth Century'insti--
-tu1i6n;'~tp'''ad^xere~''toT:.':snch an outmoded policy as 
mandatory attendance. We feel that it i s just lu-
dicrous to retaiin and 'promote faculty members 
with rto consideration given to the feelings of^thij: 
atudente tisey- teach. 
<©X©> 
by j^^s^oowMkA:^ ^•^--/;;^, ,.":.>;; '_:;:•. 
^Wralking around̂ ^̂  t i e gTounds of ̂  «ny c ^ e g » m =*is country & 
a opcciog <rf htHbb1rap;aw kiaoynt a s jflws student -revelutionsaryj <ar 
camjros Sttitttaiit. - -, ". ;•;'.-: •.,."••• --^' - -."•"-- _l_"-^v'v" 
^•:-^"-^SIOPB^- aion«T (Teasen*er tihat co ta^tJ^- le t .mer^ass ie ^ y ^ wxflx. 
; m y c^mohserva^ioinB and ^ioughrts .̂ e»>;.4E..-«W, afltink)^el»e* t4«r 
**i«wolu*k^ary^ movement t h a t . i * sweeping ithe country. (and, ihatfs 
aborit al i mos t o f *he people rn^fae moveeaent aare good iloflMErareepBii|Br)« 
ets> btit t a ^ r e no t • « » f h ^ 
Hess afaor fancied himself •*»-.T* deep^aunlcer. Actually, «Sc«fe t i e 
deepest thinking 4 a ^ « w : of these people have done is # « * wfaSch 
^ M B ^ slbwttW *hey t>»^ 5>apear 
b o y s ^ ^ mucht neater.) <^ow ^o you^renaemner Rolling Alongr?) .. 
V--'. Really, though, most of the people who become *<xe?61utipBaries,^ 
are^ B J ^ t h a t _ ^ » l y 'durkig- their years in college^ When graduation 
:"
rtiatte' ^olfe i r o t m i , o r w h a t titeir . © 1 decides *1!la* ita iKn« to get-
- married,; these- people g e t haxrcuts, look for~a^jobv and inevitably 
go establishnient. After mommy and daddy cut off their al lowance,; 
.^4ii^;''Bjteais]d^^otit'-~ffis''. hard t o live '^•hgA\a^.':T^'JxnlY-
:9f»o^^ 
^who .remain in the - revoftiag business after college* are those who 
can .make money & it, or , and more conimonlyv; those who cannot 
g e t a good j o b on tiie outside.-
; (Coming soon, a s part of .my inipartial public service- to" the 
school, being done out^ of the kindness and generosity of m y noble 
- and pure hearty a guide^ -written by me, entitled "H<m To Be. a 
Sntxessful Hypocr te, or, The "Making o f A College Radical^). 
An o ldrYug^ay ian Joke;-- ^ . . 
There - was a Catholic priest wfco worked a t the Vaticsau BUs 
job was t 6 g o 7 into t & « o d 
wake the Bope up witb^ ̂ o e woards: *^Ck«d nisotuelug, your Pokinieea. 
It's 8^80 and the s u n is^^in^hg." Axtd the Pope would answer him 
wi th these worok; :A*Tha3^ son^ but-Iritaxow ev«ryihingT.,Jv 
Years went by, and every morning w a s the same. The'pr ies t 
would walk into the Pope's bed^room, s a y "Good mornings your 
Holiness. I f s 8:30 and the sun i s shining.^ And, inevitably, the Pope 
would lalways answer: T h a n k yy"i my "son, :hut I know everything.*1' 
N o w the good priest began t p g e t upset after doing thiff every 
For thirty years h e had ©erformed h i s duty faithfuHy, 
,?w!m 
«d^taon $t; t o ;hxv^ve^students in i h e ^hiring 
P^niptikm jof faculty. In speaking f o r revision 
cutting rule, President Weaver, stated 1*et 
at t^o^nce rule, Jet u s not̂  n^ 
serious: problems that underly the^ entire cut^og 
issue. . • _ • . " . • " . . ; / ' . • . • • ---:-. 
Un-Open En 
:^,.,.1^..;;:The current oonfusion over the implementation 
wJ^C^en ̂ EWollnient Hktstrates the inevitable result 
jeducation policy being determined by poMticsv 
;0pen enrollment i s a beautiful idea. I t xecog> 
the fact that ghetto students are given 
-educations and their gjrades in n> w a y ne> 
;-̂ s55jrss.r^rrT*-. /pote0****- However, Mayor Iihdsay'B 
^^^^pfcaaBX^hiaent ntin-iriteu^ w ^ only compoussd the 
o f -the very people at i s oatpgwibly de-
<he program, ithe City w i n need 
T^3bfjft^fflfen doihois above l e s t y e a r ^ 
from Albany. Anjvone jreznojiely fam~ 
New York State politics 
i s not forthcozmng. Mayor 
program on"the City Uuiwtwtiy in a n 
c u a y favor wi th minory gnRme. When 
t o grant « s the mxjney, 1 » wil l cry 
hot the upstate fascists tensed u s 
no concern for maisogaiX" gacoxsp ~ dream. 
students. His only worry i s November 4. H e as a 
cheap political trickster and should be exposed a s 
such. However, what can. you expect £POBL a. noayor 
Who sought the help of the Mafia in keeping Bed-
foni-Stuyvesant cool over the summer? 
Students a r e being promised what cannot pos-
sibly b e given t o them, a t l eas t a t this tkne. The 
funds are simply sjgt there. The Boaird of Higher 
Education has stated that tuition wail not b e 
imposed in order to- implemienit Open EmoHment. 
Where does clever John, expect t o g e t the bread? 
Maybe if he recovers. the millions etoien^ftrom the 
ctiy by his watai comanaseioner, his anti-poverty 
adinmiyitrators and has other flunkies... 
Ghetto students should be helped, not used a s 
pawns in. Londsay^s filthy. chees_ games. We should-
devote our effozts t o rapid expansion and impro-
vement of the SEEK program i n order to^help 
those people that w e can. Instead, CUNY i s wast-
ing precious hours and dollams playing with a pipe 
"*:-:h50sj(Bnr 
upon^the priest shouted back: **You know s f i i t r i t ' s 11:30 and ^ s 
•^ahaiing!*," .̂̂  - • "m- ". 
• • - . ; _ " ; " - _ ; _ . * ' • * ' * ' * • . 
Memo*to a certain department chairman: 
- I am not out to get you, your department, or your profession; 
What could I do with you or them if I did? 
* * - • - * - . - - . 
"""••. N e x t term I will be conducting- a course in objective journalism. 
~ Anyone interested please leave your name in the Ticker office. 
This^ incident raisas 
facutty'e motives in 
o n 
# s « . 
^to':'jpsasjie|paife-^%: al l 
-ahoi4"osT tbas is- ptKe 
to one o f the faculty 
doubts about t h g 
students t o serve 
ettftnM be aftywed L, 
_> 
nwwHM' u u m w r ^ ^ r 1 •WUPi jg i ,»r . r-~-.r,- - ^ ^ ~ * - ^ f £ k ^ 
SARAH BEN J AMIN -Sophomore 
:-cI don^t think t e s t s ' should he 
giyen^ t o determine wheQier. the 
student can^memorize the semes-
ter's work. ;We should adopt a 
pass-fail system. 
ALAN APPBL -• Freshman 
Our educational system. I s run 
better than in any other country. 
The proof o f tins is the majoritsr 
of students attending college and 
the standard of lr 
KAREN W E E K E S - Sophomore 
.I dislike the. educational sys-
tem, especially the lecture s y s -
tem. The pass-fail system i s a 
very good, Idea. GARY WILK - Sophomore 
The way education i s ran in 
the U .S . is. horrible. Nc> one, is 
long be$ore bis cronies and tneir 
l ike were i n command. Now, jprac-
tically every page i s fffled 
jubbisb designed to discredit 
everything Atoerlcart* . 
" But las t week's i s sue w a s the 
.wa^;!ni^c*feX.bet; not many;".-peor. 
pie noticed. They sneaked i t i n on 
us* J u s t h s ^ they're trying to 
s lowly in f l lbate our morality 
with rock music, new {math, and 
sex education. Think back to last 
week's i s sue v There i t ;was — 
right a t the t o p of page one — 
ttie le t ters T-I-C-K-E-R — ttey 
were In RKT>! And that's not 4he 
only thing around here that's red. 
That pinko president of the 
student body (who n o doubt-got 
into office by appealing to ' our 
confused nainds witn his de-
—cetving promises) is". responsible 
for this. The mihute ̂ 1 laid my 
eyes on him I knew where he was 
taking h i s orders from. ..•:"-' 
Pin not fookfeg f or Ccanniunists 
behind every ^door -and under 
every bedi but you can bet your. 
Freedom Shares they're on the 
Student Council and the Ticker 
Staff.: 
Signed, 
Concerned Baruch Citizen 
[ I have withheld m y name. I 
don't want the likes of them com-
ing Ground t o b u m down my 
house. 2 _ . 
__ s o — 
~~* Jt©^.Tlckeri, 21 
• j v f i ^ 
high school^pne morning in the lionierbcgn period. A friend of mine, 
Frank, t o m e and asked if I heard a group on the radio 
last nlgbJLrTS&Tt "^>M^^ radio too much. 
Man, he tells n^ , they a^e really wild ( a phraseology used back in 
'63, or w a s it earlier?). And Frank walked t o the back of the room 
to b a n g h i s coat up and his was vocaH«ing ooooooo's by the) hundreds. 
Something about she loves you and bow you know you should be glad; 
I tuned in the rock and roll stations (also phraseology from the 
^pasti and heard the oooooo's Frank had murmured that: afternoon. 
The'Beatles.^- --' • - ' " . . ' . . ' "-•••'•'^.••.' ^ l 
And I can recall a day, when I went for a visit t o my friend Ben, 
across the street. BQs apartment ts a new one, a t least then it was 
('62? '63?) and his room was email. He used t o be a cadio 
and had the walls covered with recognition cards from radio 
, and h e w a s t h » firrst perbon I knew who went pop/psy<Aedettc. He 
told nie that the word psychedelic came cycledelic, a terin invented 
by the Honaa people. 
So, up there, on Ben's ceiling, is th is poster of four guys with 
funny liair and suits without lapels. Funny kinds of boots, tight 
trousers, the works, real schleps. "Hey /Ben , w h o are they?""The 
Beatles, new English group. My brother says it's perverted to have ' 
posters with men on them tomy room. (B3s brother is a lawyer nqw)?r 
And what about the first set of records, r m a Uoser, p r . BxtoertT 
— And all the rest. For a long time, one couldn't tune in a music sta-t; >> 
tion and h o t hear a Beatles record, except one station, which played 
two second cuts every now-and then? 
And then the Beatles g o o n Ed Sullivan. Bandy Parr temporarily ~ 
heals t h e w p u n d between Jack Parr and Sullivan when she a s k s her 
la ther to ask Sullivan for tickets to t h e show on which the Beatles 
appear. ~ 
The Beatles dominate the scene. Remember seemg_Hard Days 
Night more than once? One of them said later, '.That's -the one in 
black-and white." ^ v 
Second movier Help. Dig what entertainment i t Is. The laugk^ 
Rihgo gets when he plays with the s n o w animal. The America^-
« « - • - , .•w.^~l,it.-..'
;.- - I C i D s ^ m i e d ^ ^ P s ^ ^ 
•MJHM 
• T r . ^ f ^ ^ S j I g f -
PALEY - J u n i o r ^ 
I think the students should 
have some say -in running the 
education, but the ultimatum 
should be with the administra-
tion because o f i ts experience. EDITH GUTWAKS - Freshman 
T h e present curriculums in col-
leges are "Vary much outdated. 
Teachers are concerned with the 
past and hot Ihe future. _ 
STO KARLINSKY - Senior 
I dislike the emphasis on the 
booklearning and. memorization. 
I would prefer t o see increased 
emphasis o n the real world and 
co-curricular activities. 
'osa 
otitskle"'. jOur^ • 
school w i » h o t acTOdi*to-the sfctt-
i2fi*r5as, 
•B5»^er , ; ; "fhe-
; 
that the res t took £t easy was^iot 
weB founded. I ^was^ outside 
BarucH doing m y thing by 
rapping with friends and 
strangers, hu t I know quite a few 
objectors who don't dig/that scene 
(demonstrating). Another large 
number demonstrated outside 
neighborhood high schools, where 
they were well needed, and other 
colleges in ^their neighborhoods. 
ITI bet even of those who stayed 
home many did something ex-
pressing their convictions in one 
way or~3^iottoer. Pm sure many 
more Baruchians are truly in-
terested in their future and their 
country than the f ew who 





I dislike the way education i s 
run at Baruch. The liberal arts 
has not "expanded enough t o -ac-
comodate t h e 3ieeds of i ts stu-
dents. 
to 
HAROLD M A T Z N E R -
-I]d^%iiaj^ w e " should "be 
compelled t o take -such unnere^*-
sary courses l ixe bk>logy winch 
acconaphsh lattle.^ 
i l r 
Howio Kaplan 





> - | t * * - > c ^ ^ * * * * - > t * * * * * * * * * * * 
(Continued front Page 1) 
plications for bus. transportation 
t o Washington on \ November 15 
are available a t t ins table. 
- - The Committee's. . first open 
rneeting will" be concerned with 
developing a poKcy in regard to 
the November Moratorium acti-
vities. Between forty ~and~ fifty 
faculty members are expected to 
be on t h e committee by this 
Thursday's meetkig. BUI Spar-
l ing and Cliff Ryan will speak 
:a*_ the: Eveniog Sess ic^ Student 
Council meeting, October 28 in 
the^ Oalc^ Xxmnge a t the invitation 
of Council Prysidpnt. Frank Hod-
gm. Coordination hetween Day 
and Evening jsession. students will 
be discussed. > 
About a-biHibn years ago, life on our planet came to pass. Thi«, 
first ceil' evolved through the eons into more and more complex 
organisms, which, through survival of the fittest, eventually hecame 
the giant dinosaurs of prehistoric tunes. The great lizarde were «§e 
- mightiest creatures on earth. Their rule went unchallenged, a s j h e y 
were easily the fiercest of pa^dators. The world might stall be tawars 
if they hadn't succumbed to a force greater than their own . . . na-
ture and the ice ages . Evolution continued. 
Several million years ago, a hairy creature climbed down from ^ 
the trees and thus man made his first imprint upon time. It wasn't^ ^ 
easy, however, for he too, took part in the never-ending process o f - ^ ^ m 
survival. But man had something new to work with: -he could 
He fashioned weapons and waged, war on creatures not unlike him* 
self. He fought for everything he wanted: his land, food, shelter, 
wives, and power. - .. - ' . ', .<,.^» 
As he became more sophisticated and subsequently, ruler of ttte 
world, man progressively developed methods of destruction eom^: 
pletely unknown to his ancestors: the bow and arrow, the sword, the 
gun, the atomic bomb. And with each n e w weapon, man had discoyp 
ered a more efficient way of dealing death to h i s fellow. Everything 
man has done, he's done violently. With each innovation, man^ 
figured out a way t o distort his discovery until he eould kill with, i t^ 
Indeed, the entire history of man is written in violence* B^**-
waged war, killed for sport, and enslaved his felkcw num. Why, hS£ 
very birth, is even violent. Certainly,- man i s t o be pitied, 
neyer known- peaceu People, have been conquered, nations have 
formed and absorbed, empires have come and gone > • . «11 
violence. Even the Pax Romana was. & false peace, a s i t 
forced by threat of the sword. 
Our own country i s an interesting example of « w w t h 
violence. To begin with, we' becaniea^ -nation a s th> direct 
a war. Later <m w e added more terntoay^hrough. war.. (The 
War. The Indians Wars, etc^) Then_we fought, t h e bloodiest 
h^tory because the->So«tfc w ^ 
over the Spanish-American atawcity and World Wars I A II, 
to Korea. When that: settled down, peace sJsssst broke •r*&& 
-^ninsj^have^ bothered someone b e c a ^ i s e ^ i ^ e ^ 
a i ^ e Vietnsaneso War, wisieh h«« n o t 
out the most criticized country : m ; . ^ w ^ 
tire absurdity the man w h o fought t£4 
-• *^eace candidsAe/' o * a l & ^ o ^ g s ^ l n ^ ^ •,-,--.^^•-.,. . ; : • , - : V J ^ . 
- To seeniingiy contradict all *f the above, the last 
rise to two harmonious n^vements »-—£:--
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Fails 
Council m e e t i n g 
a relat ively. 
fioesiderirjg o n e o f the 
._ f<a-debate . ^-.--•-./.•'-
jm«etin& w a s ran* ^uite 
JX7 Presideavt P a c e , said 
jbo improve %i .his job 
order ox business 
reports . Vice-; 
Eduoat iooal Affairs, K 
__ •, i o t e d SbttA tihere -were 
v^,<^i!^id^^mfnsM'.. gposilaons open on 
^ 0 ^ ^ f l e p i a * m e n t a l commit tees , and 
•AV^^^wcfc-^aiiy students*, interested in 
' ' ^ ¥ - : | | | ^ ^ should s e e him. 
;::^7/^^^Cqsm^ J e s s e l a p m a n 
:"^ias^;\.«.xeport.on, a n Account ing 
m e e t i n g toe adtteodedV 
h e noted several proposed 
s. Club a n d Social Affairs 
Mark Frank g a v e 
^ ^ ^ r p g w a e s report o n t h e Winter 
^©fl«rebcation, and noted t h a t i t 
j ^ f i u l d probably be held December 
**e~~-8fc ^ r ^ ' F r a n k a l s o noted t h a t h e 
^^U:1WMS-- working: w i t h Mrs. Lockwood 
t o make th i s convocation a m e -
morab le one. Execut ive Vice-
y^^^^-^»uiae^t_--mebS» Faber s ta t ed 
t h a t m a n y council members were 
..not performing- the ir e lected r e s -
poss ib i l i t i e s and that t h e y should 
-get o n the ball- H e also- men-
s t ioned- tha t petit ions, f o r Student 
^ Council Execut ive Board pos i t ions 
i would b e avai lable Nov. 5 , t h e y 
^ m u s t be returned by Nov . 12 , and 
t h a t t h r e e w e e k s o f campaign ing 
would- culminate , .with t h e elec-
t ion b e i n g held o n D e c 2 & 3 . 
Tjhe^jgext order o f bus ines s w a s 
.-a mot ion by- Herb Goldman ( S e p . 
Sphe^j^tioai wou ld h a y e s e t 
êl 
W* 
would jao l o n g e r b e 'any e lected 
representat ives , but everyone 
would represent themse lves . 
, T h e . major opposit ion t o t h e 
mot ion w a s tha t Athenian D e -
mocracy jus t does n o t work . 
Whi le everyone conceded tha* 
ideally i t w a s g r e a t , the repre-
sen ta t i re s f e l t t h a t pmct i ca l l y i t 
could n o t -work.. One council m e m -
b e r noted t h a t in A n c i e n t Greece 
Athen ian Demo<iracy eventua l ly 
lead to a dictatorship o f 9 ar -
chons. Another point of opposi-
tion w a s t h a t people w o u l d only 
come t o meet ings w h e n s o m e t h i n g 
i n which t h e y had a v e s t e d i n i e -
r e s t i n "was t o b e discussed, a n d 
t h a t all other council work would 
g o undone. 
, The motion w a s eventua l ly de-
fea ted on a roll cal l vote b y a> 
12 for 18* a g a i n s t marg in . 
The la s t order of bus ines s w a s 
a motion by r S^teve Hornberger 
which w o u l d subsidize council 
members g o i n g on the'X*amport^ 
Leader Workshop.- A f t e r severa l 
fr iendly amendments i t w a s de -
cided that a $15.00. subs idy would 
be g iven t o any council m e m b e r 
g o i n g on t h e workshop who i s 
n o t subsidized by a n o t h e r group . 
T h e mot ion passed b y a subs tan-
t ia l marg in , a f ter which council 
adjourned until n e x t week . 
V 
.'"" . (Continued from P « £ e , 3 ) 
b e r o f h igh- intens i ty scholarships 
f o r applicants^ f r o m l imited eco-
nomic and social background of 
u p t o $ 4 ^ 0 0 per year . More than 
3 5 % o f t h e current s t u d e n t body 
i s be ing helped b y the deferred 
payment p r o g r a m , under which 
repayment i s scheduled o v e r five 
years ' a f t er l e a v i n g the school . 
A l though a formal interview, 
, a s such, i s not a required par t of 
t h e M B A admis i sons procedure, 
the Harvard representat ive will 
be here to a n s w e r quest ions about 
the School and t o d i scuss the 
M B A Program w i th al l interest-
ed students . H e -will b e a t the 
Office of Curricular Guidance on 
Wednesday, November 5 th , from 
2:00 to 4:00; P.M. P lease , see 




A aot -ent i re ly avocat ional in teres t I n J a m e s J o y c e h a s resu l ted 
i n publ icat ion of a n ^article, " W a k e f u l .Ad-Ventare** b y Attwsd JrV 
B e r g e r (Market ing) i n :tfce Fa l l , 1969."issue o f ti» J a n » J o y c e 
Quarterly. T h e art ic le eaEtawcfe a n d co l la tes a d v e r t i s i n g re ference* i n 
Joyce 's "Finnegan's - W i k e " and; i s t h e s e c o n d puWistoedoiece.faV a 
research: ef fort s p a n n i n g several years,1 i n w h i c h tfee a u t h o r d o c u m e n t s 
J o y c e s ex tens ive in teres t I n advert is ing . A prev ious piece , "James 
^Toyce, A d m a n " rev iewed adver t i s ing references, in Joyce ' s l e t ters , 
critical w x t a n g s ^ a n d novel, "Ulysses. '* Mr. B e r g e r a l s o s p e n t J u n e 1 1 -
2 0 to Dublin a s a pane l i s t a t t h e Internat ional J a m e s J o y c e S y m -
pos ium. 
Professor B o n a l d G a t t y (Market ing ) w a s ree lected a n edi tor of 
the American Assoc iat ion o f Public Opinion Research, w h i c h p u b -
l i shes P U B L I C O P I N I O N Q U A R T E R L Y ; h e del ivered a paper , ' 'De-
s ign ing Exper iments w i t h T V Adver t i s ing Laboratories,** before t h e 
Annual Conference o f t h e A m e r i c a n Stat i s t ica l A s s o c i a t i o n in A u g u s t . 
Editorial a n d w r i t i n g act iv i t i es h a v e been l a r g e to t h e occupat ions 
of Professor Sanders A . K a h n (Market ing) to r e c e n t m o n t h s . H e h a s 
b e e n appointed t o t h e editorial boards of T H E R E A L E S T A T E A P -
P R A I S E R , a n d T H E A P P R A I S A L D I G E S T , b o t h publ ished b y the.. 
N e w Y o r k S t a t e Soc i e ty of R e a l E s t a t e Appraisers , .has h a d ar t i c l e s 
publ ished i n t h e A u g u s t S A V I N G S B A N K J O U R N A L , a n d - the 
October A U S R I C A N B A N K E R , and h a s in i t iated a co lumn, '"Down 
to Ear th ," in t h e m a g a z i n e R E A L T Y . H e h a s b e e n r e e l e c t e d , N a t i o n a l 
Valuat ion Chairman o f t h e A m e r i c a n R i g h t of W a y Assoc ia t ion , a n d 
is f i l l ing s p e a k i n g d a t e s before s u c h groups a s - t h e . A m e r i c a n S o c i e ty 
of Appraisers ' N e w Y o r k Chapter, N e w Jersey A s s e s s o r s ' Assoc ia t ion , 
a n d t h e N a t i o n a l R e t a i l Merchants Assoc ia t ion . 
T H E S R I S Q U A R T E R L Y for Spring, 1969 carried a n ar t i c l e o n 
"Writ ing the Doctora l Dissertat ion" b y B x . Freder ick S h a w (Pol i t i ca l 
Sc ience ) . I t con ta i ns observat ions d^awn f r o m lead ing thes i s s e m i n a r s 
in the Graduate School o f P u b l i c Adminis trat ion . 
T w i c e a winner i s Dr. S t a n l e y M. XJlanoff ( M a r k e t i n g ) , w h o w a s 
n a m e d "Cheval ier d a n s L'Ordre des P a l m e s Academique" b y t h e 
Government of Prance, , .and rece ived t h e A m e r i c a n A s s o c i a t i o n of 
A d v e r t i s i n g A g e n c i e s ' JPenbwshtp, under w h i c h h e s p e n t t h e s u m m e r 
a t C o m p t o n Advert i s ing , Inc. ," "observing, absorbing, a n d contri-
buting." 
~&\ 
. t h a t counci l w a s , in effect, debat -
i n g « mot ion w h i c h c o t t k f lead 
. t o afcV^own- de»thy Mr. Cokt-
mexk .stated t h a t the purpose 
of h i s mot ion w a s t o s e t u p 
.what amounted to a s y s t e m 
s imi lar to Athenian Democracy. 
That i s , every member of t h e 
s tudent body would be ent i t led 
t o one v o t e o n every i s sue . There 
Attention Aqvcurists . . . Am. J n daspar-
atm m i d o f coin . . . Hava 29 gal . do-
lux* al l glass (Marino typo) & 10 goL 
tanks fully oqwhtpod & stodcod Asking 
$70 for both. Call Sam Toes & Thurs 
OE t-0163 
1 
next door at 2 3 rd Street 
-I 
ONSATURDAY NIGHT 
I tsouiKis l i lnth* muslc&l ball of w d 
7 * H I WOOOrS CHtLDREM 
Robert Sherman goat folk with a fee fat fiddlei o. 
S « PM TH€ BOSTON POPS 
Arthur Fiadlar and pops.co to daaric*. 
KHKPW THE WORLD OF JAZZ 
J p h n S authority to Chicago hot 
' and Haw Orlaana cool. 
11:15 PM USTEWHG WITH WATSON 
Bai W a f o n i» attva, wag and t i l l 
. iiwpfraJiciaol^ o n VyQXR. 
1560 A M 9 6 3 F M 
Everyone Invited 
to view a 
presented by 
P R I D E 
O n The Latin Struggle 
Think Qbjectively. Drop In. 
THURSDAY, OCT, 3 0 , 12:30 
Room 13 0 3 
•\-l 
^:;iA~U- ; 
Tuesday, October 2 8 , 1 9 6 9 T H E T I C K E R 
COUNCIL OF 
CLUB PRESI DENTS 
MEETING 
FRIDAY 






(Continued from P a g e 1 ) 
conviction towards t h e candidate 
of the ir choice. 
A n a l y s i s : Marchi certainly kept 
t a l k i n g .throughout t h e fifty min-
axtes, though t h i s reporter, l o s t a 
ioet in translat ion. Oto. ait l e a s t o n e 
occasion, Marchi fa i led t o answer , 
-or should I s a y , avoid t h e a n s w e r 
to w h a t h e thought about t h e 
Moratorium part ic ipants . How- ' 
everj he did defend his vot ing 
record in the S t a t e S e n a t e and 
came up w i t h s o m e g o o d explan-
at ions . It a p p e a l s t h a t Marchi i s 
n o t o u t to fool anyone, a p r does 
h e s e e m to m a k e impossible cam-
p a i g n promised s u c h a s h o l d i n g . 
the 20$ t r a n s i t fare . Perhaps , 
-where fiscal m a t t e r s a r e eon> 
cerned, Marchi , -who h a s learned 
much a s a S ta te Senator , proba-
b l y knows h o w t o handle the 
planning for C i t y spending be-
cause he h a s s e e n h o w t h e money 
g e t s to.^fehe—C^ty f r o m Albany. 
P e r h a p s not . A s \ i t s t a n d s now, 
w e h a v e hones t Marchi te l l ing u s 






F4igM Safety's nam Aviation Aptitude 
S t u d e n t s interested i n grad-
uate s tudy i n bus iness are in-
v i ted t o ta lk w i t h Mr. Haro ld 
. R. Metcalf, D e a n o f Students 
of t h e Univers i ty o f Chicago's 
Graduate School of Business . 
T h e Graduate School o f 
Bus iness of tike Univers i ty of 
Chicago offers programs o f 
s tudy leading t o tiae dagree o f 
Master of Buainese Adminis-
tra t ion o r Doctor o f Phi los-
o p h y in bus iness . £auwoxkfeig 
towards these degreem s tudents ^ 
m a y concentrate m the fiofiew* 
i n g fields: mathemat ica l neaBi-
ods and computers^ #tatis%ica, 
bus iness economics , 
tr ies , behavoriai 
'counting, finance, 
production, l e g e l 
and business, induetrhtt 
t ions , hospital sdiidneiU'eilon, 
and international 
A l l s tudents w h o . 
p e e t t o receive -a 
degree , regardfcss < | ^ e ^ ^ e e ' ' 
e l ig ib le f o r m&uG*$m*i••$&'" 
School . Scholersmpe, 
sh ips , and l o a n s an> •••flaHtii 
to 
D e a n 
c a m p u s 
b e r 5 th froot 
2:00 p j n 
t a k e p lace i n 
- v i e w s -can b e 
canteti you 
*Wng i n c o m m o n . . . the 4wgiedlef^ we 
Hm has over 7,000. 
hours of flight time 
—holds his ATR, 
CF1, CIFI. AGI, IGt 
and certified FAA 
Flight Examiner. 
Frankly, I can't imagine a more excit-
ing life for a young man than aviat ion. 
.. .a fast-growth industry that is chang-
ing the world. And I'm riot ]ust saying 
i t I've been flying since I was a young 
man and I wouldn't trade this profes-
sion for any other. My flying know-how 
has enabled me to travel to fascinat-
jng places, meet famous people, lead' 
a life of freedom and independence— 
and make good money too. 
An Unlimited Future 
There are many good flying jobs avail-
able today^—=but not nearly enough 
qualified men around to fil l them. ' 
Corporations pay pilots up to $30,000 
a year. And it is estimated they wil l 
need over 22^000^ new pilots in the 
next five years. The demand for airline 
pilots wil l neariy^clouble by t980. 
These pilots now earn up to $36,000 
a year and contract negotiations now 
underway-are call ing for salaries of up 
to $70,000 a year for Captains. And 
general aviation—-from crop dusting 
to air taxi service — is expected to 
need close to 65,000 trained pilots in 
the next decade. 
How FBght Safety Trains 
You for Success 
Flight Safety, Inc is the world's 
leading pilot training organization, 
with 9 facil it ies around the count ry . . . 
providing quality, professional train-
_ ing for beginners-as well as seasoned 
' pilots flying for airlines, and many 
Government agencies, and for 8 out of 
10 of the country's leading corpora-
tions. \ 
You Learn With the Professionals 
Who Train Professionals 
The instructors at our training centers 
are al l skil led -professionals. For the 
first t ime, men who want to learn to fly 
pilots 
What Do Our Graduates Say? 
Our graduates write us daily telling 
how they are moving ahead and mak-
ing money with the superior ability to 
fly which they gained at Flight Safety. 
Robert Rpbarof Miami, Florida, writes 
"The 'Flight Safety' on my applica-
tions have lit the. eyes of airline re-
cruiters. Don't know- of anything or 
anyone that could have helped me 
more." Richard Kurth, Benton Harbor, 
Michigan, now working asa corporate 
co-pilot reports, "Expect $1,000 a 
month. . .much of the credit goes to 
my flight instructor." And from Robert 
Burkhard* of AOPA Pilot: "From my 
own experience...of the 1700 other 
,(flight schools) that have qualified for 
FAA approval, Flight Safety, She. has 
to be one of the few that~set the^stan-
dard by which others can be judged." 
Veterans Receive/Up to 90% 
of Tuition Costs^ 
Many of our beginners never saw so 
much as the inside of a cockpit before 
entering training. A great many are 
veterans.. .since Flight Safety training 
is approved for qualified veterans, 
they can be reimbursed for up to 90% 
of the tuition. But ail who quaiiaf for 
Right Safety training must have one 
Aptitude T< 
; ' . - " " • * • ' = * ^ J # * ' * - - - •»• 
Flight Safety's chief instructors have 
developed a revealing new aptitude 
test to tell you whether you have the 
natural ability and judgment to suc-
ceed as a pilot. It's easy to do—you 
don't have to know anything about fly-
ing or airplanes to take it. But from 
our analysis of it, we can teii whether 
you've got the makings of a first-rate 
pi lot . . . the only kind Flight Safety :s 
determined to turn outl 
Our New Aviation Success Xi* 
. . .Yours for Just $1.00 
For young men whe are seriously in-
terested in succeeding as a pilot, we 
>.ave prepared a new kit which in-
cludes our Pilot Training Guide plus 
our new bookiet or. "How to Succeed 
in Aviation." !n it you'H Seam about 
our Aviation Aptitude Test. You'll read 
about the opportunities ahead as well 
as the requirements for moving ahead 
in your ratings. Learn about our serv-
ices like Career -Counseling and our 
Aviation Employment Clearing Center. 
And you'l l learn how you can gain that 
special edge when it comes to getting 
the big jobs in aviat ion... from the su-
perior training and ability you'l l get at 
Flight Safety. 
To receive your copy oy return mail, 
simply send $1 with the coupon today. 
wfil b e talcea 
a t 1503 3rd 
f rom 10 to 6 and fr<m*i& t o f ? o n ^ 
Thursdays . N o appofajtUnent:, is 
necessary , and y o u sttotdd return 
proofs regardless of your in-
tent ions to purchase pastures. 
I f t h e s tudents cooperate, a 
t enta t ive price of $10.00 per book 
wil l prevail . T h i s price wi l l entai l 
se l l ing 500 books . If COO b o o k s 
are n o t sold, t h e price wi l l be 
raised t o $15.00. 
"Sou are urged t o ffH out the 
olanks and return them no later 
than November 10 t o t h e boat in 
the s tudent center. A $5.00 de-
posi t is- required b y a l l - s tudents 
w i s h i n g to purchase a book. I t 
m u s t be paid by November 15 
preferably w h e n t h e \ b lank is 
handed in. T h e Boosters wi l l be 
col lect ing the deposits from Octo-








J T - * 
tt» bestsatietydevico in anyoirtcraft-
is a t*&ftrj*nBif£*to* 
Marina Air Tarmtoai/Saction 
LaGuarcSa Airport, Rushing, N-Y. 11371 
Yes, here is my $1.00. Send me your Aviation Success Kit. 
I any interested in your program (s) for: 
/MC. 
r-1 I have the 
*—' following rating. 
I—I I am a 1—' Veteran' 
S i H b t * 
STATE c m r 
V ^ ^ f ^ S S f f S ^ . N^w York/Hayward. Long Beach/San Carlos. California. 
ZIP 
f • 1 
I w i sh to purchase the 1070 . 
Lexicon at a price of $10.00> • 
However , I understand tfaet | \ 
i f a' sumcient nn—brr o f 
books e r e n o t so ld tfce price 









Check here i f y o u w a s t your 
n a m e t o appear i n JQpid a t 
a n e x t r a charge o f $ 1 4 0 . 
N a m e - - . "«••'* • • • • • 
Address 
P h o n e . . . . . . . . . . . , . " ; . : » ; . . . 
Page Eight 
IT1DO 
a s s e r t i n g t h a t t h e y w e r e n ' t p a r t of 
n ' a s 'Mar t in L u t h e r X i n g , t h e y 
(Con t inued f r o m - P a g e 5 ) 
of t h e "go lden l a n e . " And so, led b y 
sucn m e 
a b o u t i t h r o u g h m a r c h e s , gaher i r .gs , s i t - ins 
m e a s u r e s . 
t empted to dc s o m e t h i n g 
nd v a r i o u s non-v io len t 
g r e a : s e g m e n t o ; o u r p o p u . a -
ze lies p e r p e t r a t e d b y the 3 , wash-
Whi le t h i s w a s g o i n g on, a n o t n e ; 
t ion "was b e g i n n i n g t o see t h rougr 
i ng ton p r o p a g a n d a mil l . T h e y s aw w h a t w a s . h a p p e n i n g i n .Southeas t 
A s i a and recognized t h e A m e r i c a n a g g r e s s i o n t a k i n g p l ace t h e r e . I t 
w a s ar. i n h u m a n , i m m o r a l w a r a n d it ' h ad t o be s t o p p e d . T h i s -oo, 
w a s a non-v ic l eu t m o v e m e n t , ' consis t ing, g e n e r a l l y , of t h e s a m e 
m e t h o d s employed b y X i n g . 
S o t h e r e w e r e t w o s e p a r a t e b u t r e l a t e d c a m p a i g n s g o i n g on f o r 
c h a n g e a n d t h e people involved r e f u s e d t o o b s e c u i a t e t h e i r goals- b y 
r e s o r t i n g t o t h e t ac t i c s of the e s t a b l i s h m e n t . T h e r e w a s a new fo rce 
a t w o r k a n d s t r a n g e l y enough i t e m a n a t e d f r o m o u r o w n U n i t e d 
S t a r e s , one of t h e m o s t v io lent of a l l coun t r i e s , A peacefu l r evo lu -
t ion w a s t a & m g m a c e •aiiu. i» w a s goin<5- t o a l t e r t h e c o u r s e of h i s -
t o r y . •• T^-
r n - - t . nfortunacezy, zz d : c r . t w o r x . 
The n r s t to rea l i ze t h i s w e r e t h e b lacks . T h e y qu ick ly d iscovered 
t h a t Ghzndiar. t e c h n i q u e s would n e v e r be successful a g a i n s t t h e 
clubs and g u n s o f t h e A m e r i c a n p o w e r s t r u c t u r e . W h a t rea l ly h i t 
home, f a r more t h a n t h e w h i t e b r u t a l i t y inflicted u p o n t h e m , w a s t h e 
a l m o s t comple te lack of pos i t ive o r cons t ruc t ive r e s p o n s e t o t h e i r 
'pleas fo r h u m a n r i g h t s and d i g n i t y . F ina l ly , t h e i r f r u s t r a t i o n a b -
so lu te , t h e b l acks c o u n t e r e d i n t h e w a y w e r e t a u g h t . . . v io len t ly . 
Peaceful d e m o n s t r a t i o n s became r i o t s , pacif ism b e c a m e m i l i t a n c y . 
z?c p r a y e r s o e c a m e g u n s . T h e r u n n 
A n d t h e t i g h t e r • 
t h e w h i t e concess ions . 
Coresrpondingly, 
oar : ioouu zz ->"0 i - g . 1 , _S 
ze Oiac-c -~sz -was cen< ze 
rzstz 
e m e r g e c ztrom tne- c o „ e g e cs.mz>zLs ^wzzuz a 
p u s h hy M a r i o Savio) a s a n e x t r e m e l y d y n a m i c a n d .effective 
u n e n t f o r c h a n g e . They n o t o n l y forced i s s u e s i n t o the open 
;.*ut t h e y forced t h e a c t i o n on these i s s u e s which; s u b s e q u e n t l y -took 
p lace . And once a g a i n , w h e r e p e a c e fa i led , v iolence worl^pd. 
W h y do peop le , p a r t i c u l a r l y -Amer icans , r e s p o n d so r ead i l y t o 
m i l i t a n c y and n o t t o pacifism ? P s y c h i a t r i s t s h a v e w r i t t e n v o l u m e s 
on t h e s u b j e c t b u t i t n e v e r t h e l e s s r e m a i n s , a m y s t e r y . T h i s mystesry, 
however , can be -used a n d m a n i p u l a t e d t o a c h i e v e a g r e a t e r e n d . T h e 
p roces s h a s p r o v e n success fu l t h r o u g h o u t h is^>ry , so t h e r e ' s n o r e a -
son w h y i t s h o u l d n ' t c o n t i n u e t o be success fu l n o w . The s i m p l e log ic 
of t h e who le t h i n g m u s t be a c k n o w l e d g e d : v io lence is a n effect ive 
m e t h o d of social a n d pol i t ical c h a n g e . W a s h i n g t o n k n e w i t . M a r s 
"knew i t . J o h n s o n k n e w i t . Ma© T s e - T u n g knsew it. B o o b y S e a l e k n o w s 
i t . N i x o n k n o w s i t . S u d d k n o w s i t . A n d t h e C.I .A. k n o w s i t . L e t ' s 
face- f a c t s : a wel l a i m e d a s s a s s i n ' s b u l l e t eaai d o m o r e t o a l t e r t h e 
c o u r s e o f h i s t o r y t h a n a decade ' o f "ipeacef u l d e m o n s t r a t i o n s a n d t o k e n 
i m n o t s a y i n g , t a a r peace-^cannoc w o r x , zt s j u s t t n a t h 
.Ar' Q m a " 
r a t h e r t h a n h e a t i n g -them t o t h e ' 
"5as-2.= ' r*.̂ = ^-^.— ^ ^ . " ^ r C T . 
fo re s ilre~r "avrs 
ro— r. ^"« .-\~» vr _j.a ^±a. r no - ; w e s z v e 
•?LP, "-—.= -
-iea~.es- ma.-ce 
' - - : - S-.J :•- g r ea 'mess 
jau.es h a v e l a s t ed . _ reca l l 
soea-rance. 
• & rr: cczuzuszon - & - < \ = . - - < = l - Zzzoo^r ? S A ' 
"> — . — C O . -
_-3pz>err tu.e - 3 c of the 
_-te ivories a c c u : i ~ ; . P e n p e r 
t r u e m e a n i n g of Sg t , P e p p e r whi le h.e w a s on a "trip. R e m e m b e r 
p ing , before i t w a s unsafe '? 
i * s zranzruszen ozz zzeeLr-.cr.-
~zze 
zz> 
sy'o cvs . 
---o..ywooc S t r i n g s , 3 e a t l e s Country* ~y- t h e -Charles PL-'e' 
--izcme _-_2.ver^ s i n g s ZLeaner P-zgb: 
~ ̂ —o'jv .̂—zzzzzarzne^ .^nc, '_•_ 
Tuesday , Oc tobe r 2 8 , 1969" 
I I I TW*^i * x^fe 
eb ra te A t L@©riar 
'ducational 
Affairs 
hy R o b e r t 3 e n n a n 
The a n n u a l B a r u c h A l u m n i 
D inne r , sponsored b y The School 
of Bus ines s a n d Pub l i c A d m i n i s -
t r a t i o n A l u m n i Soc i e ty of 
CCzST-Y., w a s he ld on P r z d a y 
evening , October 24, ac —-eon a r c ' s 
A m o n g those i n a t t e n d a n c e 
w e r e B a r u c h f a c u l t y . merribers 
such a s : D e a n Cohen, D e a n L a -
vender , D e a n D i spenz i e r i , D e a n 
Saxe , Prof . Briioff, Prof . S i r u t i s , 
Prof. H e n d e r s o n , M r . S n g e l , a n d 
Mr . C a m i n s k y . A l so t h e r e w e r e 
Dean D a v i d N e w t o n , on a . leave 
of absence a s D e a n of ""Students 
a s he h e a d s t h e C U N Y " Task" 
Force on Open Enro l lmen t . ; D r . 
R o b e r t Dove, r e c e n t l y r e t i r e d 
Dean- of E v e n i n g S e s s i o n ; a n d 
Miss F l o r e n c e M a r k s , " recen t ly 
r e t i r e d D i r e c t o r o f E v e n i n g Ses -
s ion S t u d e n t A c t i v t i e s . O t h e r s i n 
t h e l a r g e a s s e m b l a g e w a r s M r . 
Morton__Nader , t h e f i r s t B a r u c h 
A l u m n i P r e s i d e n t , a n d M r , L a w -
rence W i c k e r , t h e f i r s t p e r s o n 
to rece ive a B u s i n e s s D o c t o r a t e 
from, t h e C i ty " n i v e r i s t y of New-
York . 
I n t h i s d a y of s t u d e n t involve-
m e n t w h e r e t h e f a c u l t y o r a d m i r -
zs'cratuor. :ea: a n y r m n g 
-without s t u d e n t ' s a l so h a y i n g a 
say , t h e a l m i fe l t t h a t t h e y too 
shou ld h a v e s o m e s o r t of s t u d e n t 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n . . A c c o r d i n g l y , t h e y 
i nv i t ed s e v e r a l s t u d e n t s t o t h e i r 
D i n n e r - D a n c e . A m o n g t h o s e t h e r e 
w e r e R i c h a r d F a b e r , S t u d e n t 
Council E x e c u t i v e V i c e - P r e s i -
den t 1 M a r k F r a n k . Counc i l Vice-
P r e s i d e n t of -Club a n d - S o c i a l Af-
f a i r s 5c E r i e Q l a u d e , - V i c e - P r e s i -
dent, o f C o m m u n i t y - A f f a i r s , a n d 
isn'u. . _ - - O -"vO""' -man. Tzc-var Bus ine s s 
*~ ,0""*~ 3 " - 'V~i° " i C y ) ? " 0 * * ^ t £l^~ C_ -."L* C I S 
i e s s t o n r e p r e s e n 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s f . c ; x-cr. 
- 3 - ^ 0 — J . O . i . ^ ! ^ 
ner w a s s e r v e c . .-seizors t n e s o u p , . 
t he e v e n i n g -.vers d i spensed w i t h . 
l.ir. ~ : i l l a r d F r e e d m a n :'SS. P r e s i -
zzi"mo-C-uc3c 33~"ers- of tzzs zzzs'tin— 
•3 °— = >- •=>—'—i>-«ir c •-——— •> 
t h e f loor e v e r to D e a n E m a n u e l 
oz b u s i n e s s _ _o c 
zszra'zzon on z~.e Cz-y ^ o „ e g s 01: 
.New ztoz".\. w n o presen 'zec a w a r d s 
EzLice--e—^ce "-"̂ ' C a r e e r —-̂ .ccornnlzszz— 
j . Def l iese , '38, now. M a n -
a g i n g P a r t n e r of Lybrand , Ross 
Ph i l i o 
Bros s . &. M o n t g o m e r y ; A . r e -
w a r d Mil ler , '39, now w i t h t he 
T imes M i r r o r Co . ; and M o r r i s 
Na te l son , '25 , G e n e r a l P a r t n e r of 
L e h m a n B r o t h e r s . 
A ^ - - r ^ — r a t n e u m c u e anc . m -
i£> ^„>„.w • o c c u r r e d 
on O c t o b e r 23, in t n e Norizn 
L o u n g e d u r i n g t h e 12-2 pe r iod . 
T w o p r o f e s s o r s a n d a n a s s e m b l y 
of l i s t e n e r s p a r t i c i p a t e d i n a 
,v^^ , , . - „^^„ infor rna l t a l k . T h e 
-TTO-«=I " y - ~ c - ? : 3 1 s c > of 
P r o f e s s o r Yus t in ' S i ru t i s t r i p p e d 
t h e l i gh t f a n t a s t i c . 
D e a n S a x e t h e n t u r n e d t h e 
m i k e ove r t o D e a n J e r o m e Cohen, 
p r e s e n t l y t h e D e a n of the Schoo. 
of B u s i n e s s , w h o said a . few 
w o r d s , a n d t h e n e v e r y o n e se t t led 
d o w n 'to e n j o y t h e r e s t of t h e 
n i g h t s f e s t i v i t i e s . 
xglLsh IDept., and. -?zr 
IVIacchiaroIa of t h e L a w Dept . , 
w h o i s a l s o t h e F a c u l t y A d v i s e r 
of t h e N e w m a n Club . T h e a s -
s e m b l y c o n s i s t e d of a m i x t u r e of 
s t u d e n t s a n d f a c u l t y . The t o p i c of 
d i scuss ion w a s "Re l ig ion a n d 
A m e r i c a n "Cul ture ." Some, p o i n t s 
t h a t w e r e examined, i n t h i s d i s -
cuss ion w e r e t h e P r o t e s t a n t pos i -
t i o n a n d -way of l iv ing , t h e r o i e of 
the P r i e s t , sex, confess ion, s in, 
consc ience , t h e c h a n g e f r o m 
f o r m a l r e l i g i o n t o t h e m y s t i c a l , 
W c o c s t o d k , a n d c r e a t i v i t y . 
Th i s w a s one in a "series o f p r o -
g r a m s wjhpse p u r p o s e is - t o p r o -
m o t e c o n t a c t a n d d i a l o g u e be -
t w e e n s t u d e n t s a n d t h e i r f a c u l t y 
s i t u a t i o n s o u t s i d e :e c lass -
r o o m a n d o n l eve l s o t h e r t h a n t h e 
JOiN THE O.C. SMOKE-iN SMUN& J7Q 
OUR EFFORTS TO LEGAJLIZI 
MARIJUANA ARE ONLY AS 
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l^toac. if 'that^s- hov? t h e v soeL 
u n a m i s o m e b o c y for i t . Thanl-i God m a y b e , b u t -than 
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With Only 35 
For Lunch, Can Anyone 
Still Make Their Onions 
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